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Read carefully
the manual
before use
the equipment

DEVI(E
Ref.: AT 053 xx
EN l196:2006 CIISSB

The rescue lifiing device RUP-503 is a componenlof tescue system.

Using RUP-503 the rescuer can lift the oher person irom a lower to a higher place or lower him over

adistancelimitedto2 m.TheRUP-503isdesigned tousewilhtheT[rl1 tripod.

The rescue lifting device RUP-503complieswith EN1496:2006 Class B.

TECHNICAL DATA

. max. working load:160 kg

. hand force req uired: 22 kG

. aulomatic brake ',vhich intervenes lo avoid seli-

contained descent of the woft er;

. integraiedwire rope diameter: s6,3mrn

. max. lifting dislance i 50 m

. handoperatjon

PERIODIC INSPECTIONS
After each 1 2 months of utilLation the rescu e

liitjng device must be wiihdrawn from use to

carry out manufacture/s delailed inspection.

The inspection must be canied out bythe
rescue lifting device manuhcturcror his

certified representative only.

During this inspection will be established

admissible time ofhe device usetillnext
manufacture/s inspectjon.

The result ofinspection must be remrded in

ldentjty Card.

WTTHDMWAL FROM USE
The rescue lifting device RLJP-503 must be

wilhdrawn from use immediately when:
- it has been a component ofequipment used to

arrest a fall
- any doubt arise about its condition fol saie use

The device shouldn'i be used again until

rconfirmed in wdtinq by devjce manufacturer or

his certifed representative affer canjed oui the

detailed lnspection. Any repair oI service

operation shallonly be canied out byfall anesler
manL.facturer or his c€rlified represenktive,

identlly label

absorber
connector

CAUTION!
.lt is forbidden to use the r€scue liftjnq device RUP-503 as the protection against falls from a heighl When here is a dangeroffallng from a height additjonal

secondary fallanest system conforming EN 363 must be used.

. The tifting / lowering function islor rescue purposes only and not for lifting / lowering loads

. Always operate the device RUP-503wjth hand powerand with clankincluded ih the equjpmenionly

. Lifting musl happen by set change lever in UP positlon then rotaling the handle clock-wise or operaie

handle back and forth lo move load in up direction. The descent must happen by set change lever in

DoWN positionthen rotating the handle counterclock-wise oropelate handle backand fodh to move

load in down d irectlon.

. Never allowto fullextention ofthe working rope from the reel. Keep al leastlhree rope fakes on the reel

- it is mafted by a special safety sig n which is situated on the rope. Stop extend the-npe from the reel

whenthe red safetysign appears! Obljgatory check a condiuon ofthesafetysign SeepiciurcB

. before each use, a close vjsualexamihalion of the device cover, reel,snap hook, crdn*, holder and

working cable muslbe carried out in lespect of mechan ical, chemicaland hermaldefects The user

has to checktie reel and brake functiorling. The examination must be carriedouiby a person who is

qoing to use the device. Check also the stability olfaslening the winch to a tripod.ilFfie case of any

defectordoubtofcoffeclcondltion oithe device, do not use tie device

Picl. B
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STOP OfiT}ID TNE ROPE

FNOi I}IE RTEI ylHEll

Tl1E RED SAFEIY

SIGIi APPEARSI

. There should be direct or indirect visual conta ct or some other means ofcommunicatlon with the rescuee atalltimes during the rescue process.

. using be device RUP-503, in connection with fall anest syste m, must be compatible with ma nual instiuctions of the fall a nesl syste ms and obljgatory standards:

- EN 361, EN 341, EN 1497, EN 1498-forbody holding devices;

- EM62 -forthe connectors;
- EN795-ioranchordevices;
- EN353-1. EN3512, EN354, EN 355, EN 360- for iall a resl systems

crank
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INSTALLING THE RUP.5O3 ON THE TRIPOD

' ' 1. Open the griP

3. Fit the locking Pin into the

hole in the triPod's leg

5. Remove the locking

pins from the guiding

pulley.

6. Putthe rope on the

pulley. Put the end of

the rope through the

opening in the head

L Check that the cable

is conectly Placed on

the rollers of the

Pulle}/.

10. Atlach the energy

absorber io the cable

using the connector

suPPllied with the '

absorber.

2. Putlhe RUP-503 on the

triopd's leg situated below the

pulleY.The griP of the RUP-

503 must be iastened on the

lockinq hole situated on ihe

top wall of the leg's Proflle.

4. Close the grjp. Lock the grip

using the lever Grease the

lever's thread with small

amount o{ constanl lubricant

before installation. The winch

shall not slide on the Proflle

Put the locking Pins

Close the cotters Pins

on the locking Pins.

Connect

absorbels

connector to the

atiachment element

of a harness. Use

"A' irontal or dorsal

attachmenl Point in

full body harness

(EN 361) or rescue

arllachmenl Point in

rescue hamess (EN

1497) or rescue

loops (EN 1498)

7.

8.



possible to instal the RUP-503 directly on the structural anchor element like flat sudace (e.g wall) or steel proflle. The structural anchor element lo
,nlch the RUP-503 js fastened musi itave stable construction and have minimalstatic slrengtli of 16 kN. Construction anJ fastening otthe structural

anchor elemeni must prevent o{ accidental dissconnection ofthe RUP-503. To inslalthe RUP-503 0n lhe structural anchor elementwe must remove the
grip which is designed to be used only for the TM-11 kipod.

REMOVING THE GRIP

1. Undo two M12 nuts

fasiening the grip to the

RUP-503.

M12 nuts

INSTALLING ON THE FLAT SURFACE
'1. The RUP-503 should be jnstalled using four 013 mrn

wholes siluated on the back wall of the RUp-503.

Picture C

lnstallthe RUP-503 using four M12 steelor
chemical anchor bolts installed in the way shown on
the picture C. Put the washer 13 {DlN 125A) under

each nut. Tighten four M'12 self-locking nuts (DlN

s85)

INSTALLING ON THE STEEL PROFILE
'1. The RUP-503 should be instplled using'two 13 x 50 mm

wholes situated on the back wall of the RUP-503.

2. lnstallthe RUP-503 using two 1412steel bolts. Putthe
bolts lhrough the back wali of tl"e RUP-503 and throJgh
the structural anchor profile Position ofthe wholes is

shown on the picture E. Put the washersl3 (DlN 125A)

under the head of each bolt and under each nut. lghten
two M12 self-iocking nuts (DlN 985).

Picture D

3. lnstall the RUP-503 using iour M12 steel bolts. put

the bolts through the back wall of the RUp-S03 and
through the wholes of the structural anchor sudace.
Positjon of the wholes is shown on the picture D.

Put the washersl3 (DlN 125A) under the head of
each bolt and under each nut. Tighten four l\412

self-locking nuts (DlN 985).

2. Remove the bolts and the

washers. Remove the

9rip.

M12 self-lockino

nuls (DlN 985)

9&!

washers l3
(DtN 125A)

i.412 bolis

{DrN 933)

M12 self-locking

nuls {DlN 985)

(DrN 125A)

M12 self-locking

nuts (DlN 985)

2x 13x50

[,412 self-locking

nuts (DlN 985)

washers '13

(DrN 125A)



POSITIONING OF THE RUP-503

1. Check the proper position

of the RUP-503 and

correct guidinq of the

rope shown on the
pictures F and G. The

construction element

where the RUP-503 is

installed must be vertical

(F) or horizontal (G).

2. Attach the energy

absorber to the cable

using the connector

suppllied wilh the

absorber

3. Connect absorber's

connector to the

attachmert elemenl ola
harness. Use "A" fronlal

or dorsal attachrnent

point in tul body harness

{EN 361) or rescue

arltachment point in

rescue hainess (EN

1497) or rescue loops

(EN 1498).

energy
absorber

CONTENT OF THE DEVICE IDENTITY LABEL

RESCUE
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THE ESSENTIAL PRINCIPLES OF USE OF PERSONAL PROTECT1VE EQUIPMENT

De7''ssib e {r ar ial , .i'^Y;., r,o^ u.'rnu
i,ve ohl olhe lfi no D€rson: 60 ks xx nr---- 4? ,rce

befor€ use f-Y.> oNLy FoR
read th€ manual I lrlREscuE-- -l-<l PURPosrs

. personal protective equipment shallonly be used by a person trained and competeni in its safe use.

. personal protective equipment must not be used by a person wiih medicalcondltion thai could affectthe salety oiihe equjpmeft user in nonnal and emergency
use.

. a rescue plan shall be in place lo deal wilh any emeeencies that could arise during the work.

. it is forbidden to make any alteralions or additions to the equipmenl wiihout ihe manufacturels priorwritlen consent.

. any repak shajl only be caded oui by equipment manufaclurer or his certified represeniative.

. personal protecfve equipmenl shallnot be used outside its limitaiions, or for any purpose other than lhatforwhich it is intended.

. personal prolective equiprnent should be a petsonalissue item.

. before use ensure a bout th e compatibillty of itens of equlpmeni assembled into a iall anest systern. Pe odically ch eck connectjng and adjusting oi the equ iprnent
mmponents to avoid accidental loosenin! or disconneciing ofthe components.

. ii is forbidden to use combinations ofitems ofequipment in which the safe function ofany one item is affecled by or inlerleres with the saie tunction ofanother

. beiore each use of personal protective equlpmenl it is obligatory to carry olt a pre-use check olthe equipment, to ensure that it is in a seryiceable condiuon and
operales corecrly before il is used.

. during preuse check it is necessary to inspectall elements of the equipmeni in respecloi any damages, excesslve wear, corrosion, abrasion, cutting or incorrcct
acting, especially in retractable fall anesters - cable orwebbing, retEctor and brake proper acting, c€sing, energy absorber, connector;

. regular periodic inspections are the essential for equipment maintenance and the safety olthe users which depends upon the continued efiiciency and dumbilty
of the equipment.

. duing periodjc inspection it is necessary lo check the legibility of ihe equipment ma*ing.

. it is essentialfol the safety ol lhe userthal itthe ptoducl is re-sold outside the original couniry of destinalion lhe reseller shallprovide instructions ior use, for
maintena0ce, for periodic examination and lor repak in language ofthe country in whlch the productis to be used.

. personal protective equipment must be withdrawn from use immediately when any doubt arise about its condition for safe use and not used again until confirmed
in wriUng by equipment manufacturer or his representatjve after canied out the detailed inspection

. a full body hamess confonned to EN 361 is the only acceptable body holding device that can be used in a fall a[est system.

. rn full body hamess use only attrcling poilti ma'hed wirl'b;g lener "A'ro ahac\ a fall arrest syslem.

. ihe anchol device oranchor polntfor the fallaresl system should always be positioned, and the work car.ied out in such a way, as 1o minimise both the potential
for falls and potentialfall distance. The anchor device/point should be placed above ihe user . The shape and construction of the anchor device/point shall not
allowed to self-acting disconiection ofthe equipment. lt is reconmended to use certified and marked slrucluralanchor point complied with EN795.

. it is obligatory to verify the free space required beneath the user at the workplace before each occasion of use the fall anest system, so that, in the case of a fall,
here will be no collision with the ground or other obstacle in the fall palh. The required value ofthe iree space should be taken from instruclion manlal ofused
equipment.

. lhere are many hazards that may affectthe pedonnance ofthe equipmenl and corresponding safely precaulions that have lo be observed dudng equipmenl
utjlization, especiallyr- lrailing or looping of lanyards or lifelines over shae edges,- any deiects like cutl ng, abrasion, conosion, - climatic exposure,- pendulum
falls,- extremes oftemperature,- chemical reagenls,- electrical condubl"ivlty.

. personal prolective equipment must be trcnspoi(ed in he pac[agqag.:bag made oi moislure-proof textile or foil bag or cases made of slee] or plastjc) to prolect
rL against darage or moistu e. r'ts :

. lhe equipmbnt can be cleaned and desinlected without.causing adverse effect on the mater als in the manufacture oi the eqlripment. For textile products use mild
detergents for delicate iabrics, wash by hand or in a rnachine and rtrpin water. Plaslic parts can be cleaned only wiih water. When the equipmenl becomes wet,
either from being in use or when due cleaning, ii shall be allc'1rved tb dry n€turally, and shall be kepl awayfrom drrecl heat. ln rnetalltc products some mechanic
parts (spring, pin, hinge, eic.) can be regulady slightly lubricated to ensure belter ope€tion.

sharp edges, extreme tempeEtures and conosive or aggressive slbstances.



,?He nespoNstrtrtry oF THE USER ORGANTSATTON TO pROV|DE rHE]DENTtry CARD AND TO FILL lN THE DETAILS REQUIRED. THE

;NTtry .ARD sHOULD BE FILLED rr,r'birLv aVA CoMperENT pERSoNRESpoNsTBLE FOR pRorEcrlvE EQUIPIMENI rHE lDENTlry

rARD SH0ULD BE Ftlleo tN errone iie iirisr uii or rHE EQUIPI\4ENL ANY INFORI',,IATION ABoUT THE EQUIPMENT [lKE: PERIODIc

tNSpEcTtoNS, REpAIRS, REASoNS o'i ioLirprtlill'iiwirH-onnwru FRoM UsE SHALL BE NOTED THE lDENTlry oARD sHouLD BE

STORlcED DURINGAWHOLE PERIoD 0F ilU rprtltNr UirLra;r ro r'r' DO NOT USE THE EoUIPMENTWITHoUTTHE IDENTITY cARD'

USER NAME

PERIODIC EXAMINATION AND REPAIR HISTORY
NAMEAND SIGNATURE

OF COMPEIENT PERSON
.]FFECTS NOTED.

REPAIRS CARRIED OUT

AND OThER REVELANT INFOR[,IATIONS

PR0TEKT - ul Siororudzko 9, 93.403 Lodz, Polond, iel; {+48 42) 6S0 20 S3, fur {+48 421 680 20 93, emoil: prolekl@protekt com pl
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